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Abstract: The ubiquitous Internet of Things (IoT) technologies have advanced in
livestock production and management. This paper describes design and
implementation of low cost Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE) IoT solution for
management of farm animals, which can count, identify, and localize animals in the
farm. It is aimed at enhancing livestock welfare and production. The solution uses
wearable animal collar and central devices capable of communicating information
pertaining to specific animals to a central BLE device. Collected data is analysed and
displayed locally to a user. Therefore, we report the development process of the
solution, experiments on the technology and results. In addition, we show the
feasibility of the solution in a case study undertaken managing sheep and goats at
Dedan Kimathi University of Technology farm, dairy section and future
advancements on the solution for monitoring other parameters such as activity using
machine learning and scaling.
Keywords: Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE), Livestock management, Internet of
Things (IoT), Livestock production

1. Introduction
Livestock production is one of the main supplementary sources of livelihood in both urban
and rural areas in Kenya after crop farming. This has gained momentum due to climate
change, increase in population and demand for livestock products [1]. It accounts for 12%
of Kenya's Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and is largely dominated by small-scale farmers,
who contribute 90% to beef production 80% to milk production [2]. They are distributed in
various regions with different climatic conditions. In addition, access to veterinary, animal
husbandry and field extension services are limited including farm animals management
technologies. Cows, goats, sheep, camels, donkeys and pigs are among the most reared
types of livestock animals.
Farm animal management is a key practice that enhances animal welfare and increased
production. Animal location and tracking have been areas of interest lately for livestock,
wildlife and pets among scientists and researchers hitherto [3]. Technology advancements
has made animal disease surveillance, identification, activity tracking and localization
possible in both indoor and outdoor use cases [4][5]. Animal husbandry and veterinary
services delivery is also precisely carried out where veterinarians and farmers use wireless
collar devices to diagnose, monitor, control, prevent and stop animal diseases in livestock
that cause losses to farmers as well as protect the general public by curbing zoonotic
diseases [6]. As the density of the animals increases, it becomes challenging to manage
them. For example, goats and sheep are gregarious in nature and counting or identifying
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specific animals in the flock is hard, erroneous and time consuming.
Some livestock workers have little modern technology knowhow, an ability that affects
the adoption of farm animals management technology solutions [7]. Therefore, there is a
need for low cost, affordable, simple and effective technology for farmers. Pasture, animal
feeds and water resources also need precise allocation, and having all information about
animals will make management easy. Currently, animal monitoring, tracking and
localization use Global Positioning System (GPS) and Radio Frequency Identification
(RFID) technology devices. Also, technology such as Ultra wide band (UWB) is used in
localization [8]. However, these technologies available have various limitations ranging
from the form factor, cost, power management and wireless data transmission [3].
This solution consists of peripheral (collar) devices that advertises animal data and
mobile client (central) devices that wirelessly scans for collar devices in an area of radius
8m - 16m for data which is later analysed and displayed locally. Collar and central devices
form a Low power Wide Area Network (LPWAN) made of a large bluetooth piconet (an ad
hoc network connecting all collar devices and central device) network.
The other sections of this paper are organised as follows; Section 3 introduces
methodology, technology design, architecture and methods used to develop the system.
Also it involves experiments with selected technology devices. Section 4 describes the
business prospects and benefits while section 5 presents the results obtained from the initial
deployments. Finally, section 6 concludes the paper.

2. Objectives
The objectives of this work are as follows;
1. To design farm animals management BLE IoT based solutions to monitor animals.
2. To develop peripheral collar devices to advertise data information pertaining to

animals.
3. To develop a central device for scanning animal data and visualizing.
4. To deploy the solution at DeKUT’s farm on sheep and goats.

3. Methodology, Technologies and Technical Design
The solution design and architecture is built around Arduino Nano 33 BLE Sense
Microcontroller (Arduino MCU). It is based on the NINA-B306 series module with
bluetooth version 5 enabled Arm Cortex-M4 processor (nRF52840). It is programmed using
the Arduino Integrated Development Environment (IDE), which allows sketch development
in the C/C++ programming language. The system developed has two collar devices
(peripheral or server) and one central device (client).
Collar devices advertise animal data via bluetooth operating at a frequency of 2.4GHz.
It belongs to the unlicensed Industrial Scientific Medical (ISM) band [10]. They are
enclosed in a casing assembled with a 60mm long strap designed and taking into account
safety and comfort of the animal. Data packets such as animal identities and RSSI are
collected, analysed and displayed locally on the central device’s 4 digit 7 segment display.
Figure 1 shows some of the main components used in this work.
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Figure 1: (a) Arduino Nano 33 BLE Sense microcontroller. (b) 4 digit 7 segment common cathode led
display. (c) NS74HC595N shift register. (d) 3.7V, 350mAh rechargeable Lipo battery.

Data advertisement is made possible with nRF52840 built in bluetooth 5 stack and
Arduino BLE library software, that has many BLE communication methods and functions.
Data from collar devices is advertised every 2 seconds and goes to low power consumption
mode the rest of the time. This helps in power management. They draw current of
approximately 1.5mA when operating [11]. This guarantees device operation of
approximately 10 days using the 3.7V rechargeable 350mAh lipo battery.
On a central device, a scanning program is loaded to scan any nearby collar devices.
When collars are detected, set local animal identities and RSSI data is extracted, analysed
and displayed. The display module is interfaced and multiplexed with Arduino MCU digital
pins on a fabricated Printed Circuit Board (PCB). Further, resistors and transistors control
switching of display digits. 74HC595 shift register, to reduce the number of pins used on
Arduino MCU and lighting segments on the display. It is capable of counting up to ten
thousand animals.
3.1 Architectural design

Figure 2: Farm management BLE based design

Architectural design involves electronic collar and central devices, communication, power
and hardware integration plan implemented in this work. Also, it shows the bluetooth range
and all expected functionalities of the system. Sheep and goats were selected for the case
study. Both collar and central devices use bluetooth protocol to communicate to each other
when they are within the range. The Figure 2 shows the architectural design of the
bluetooth piconet.
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3.2 Bluetooth range testing
An experiment to test BLE range was conducted in an open hallway at Dedan Kimathi
University of Technology (DeKUT) to ascertain scanning range of the central device.
Measurement of Received Signal Strength Indication (RSSI) in Decibel (dB) of the
communication signal was collected at intervals of 1m from the central device. In addition,
10 RSSI data points were taken at each step. Also, power sources were changed. The same
experiment was conducted in the pen of size (10m by 6m). The experiment showed
adequate bluetooth coverage of range between 8m - 16m depending on the power source. In
the whole pen, the same results were obtained hence good coverage. RSSI varied between
47dB, near the central device and 98dB further away from the central device. Analysis done
on the data described a decrease in RSSI as the animal moved away from the central device.
Figure 3 shows a plot of RSSI as a function of distance from the experiment.
We changed power sources and supply input points in the experiment. It was deduced
that as you increase the power source of collar devices the range coverage increases. With
3.3V coin cell battery, the distance covered is 8m while 6.16V battery records a range of
16m from the central device.

Figure 3: Relationship between 3.13V, 3.3V and 6.16V battery power sources and bluetooth range using
RSSI.

3.3 Device designs
3.3.1 Central device

Figure 4: Central device prototype circuit and implementation on breadboard

A central device has various modules integrated together coherently to perform the
scanning, counting, locating and visualization of the total number of animals. Arduino
MCU is connected to other modules including multiplexing and display in a circuit. A 4
digit 7 segment common cathode display module is interfaced with a shift register to reduce
the number of digital pins used on the microcontroller.
The total count is sent from the Arduino MCU pin D12 to a shift register and later
output to the display. 8 bit single digits are written to the display at a time. The process
happens at a high frequency invisible to a human eye. The SRCLK is connected to a VCC
to prevent the IC module from clearing its memory when data is saved awaiting output. In
addition, output pins Q0 to Q7 lights respective segments on the display through 220Ω
resistors. NPN2222 transistors are used to control which digit lights for display. Their
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emitters are connected to D12, D9, D8 and D6 control pins on the display and bases biased
D4, D5, D6 and D7 pins on the Arduino MCU through four 200Ω resistors. Figure 4 shows
the prototype circuit and implementation.
3.3.2 Collar device
Collar device circuit consists of an Arduino MCU and a battery with a switch. Sensors and
the bluetooth module are surface mounted. Each collar weighs 82g and is powered on a
3V3 power supply jumper which was cut and wires soldered at the bottom of the Arduino
MCU Figure 1 shows detail of a collar device.

Figure 5: Internal circuitry of the collar device (left) and fully assemble collar devices in the initial work

3.4 Programming
Both central and collar devices have programs developed and flashed on respective Arduino
MCUs. The programs were developed on arduino IDE and uploaded using a micro USB
cable. Central device program scans, identifies, localizes and counts discovered collar
devices. It also has an electromagnetic transducer that helps in localization of specific
animals. The collar device program has a power management part that switches threads and
resources not in use. They use the Arduino BLE library.
3.5 Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE) Technology
The system is based on BLE wireless communication protocol for data transmission
between collar and central devices [10]. NINA-B306 module that has nRF52840 processor
with 32-bit ARM Cortex-M4 CPU running at 64 MHz with bluetooth 5 functionality. Collar
devices communicate with the central device because they have the same Genetic Attribute
Profile GATT profile [10]. Name of the animal and health status is set in the collar device
program before deployment which is advertised in terms of a service. When the central
device scans and collars are discovered, the names and RSSI are extracted, recorded and
analysis such as count is done on the edge. The counter increments by one every time a new
animal comes in range with the central device.

4. Business Benefits
The solution can reduce the cost of livestock production by monitoring animals and
enabling a user to cover the entire flock with low cost. Tracking their total number reduces
the possibility of animals getting lost in the field or malicious activity such as theft. Also, It
saves time when doing activities or tasks that are repetitive and time consuming pertaining
to specific animals. For example, administering medicine, deworming, among others. These
benefits are based on the deployment done in this work.
Pasture, livestock supplements and water can be precisely managed and allocated using
the data from the system. In addition, the system will help track the activity of the animals
to detect health, state for example when on heat, and productivity of the animal. Further, it
will help restrict animals to specific areas. The system is an offline type. Therefore, no
internet and downtime associated with connectivity and this implies that farmers from both
rural and urban settings are considered. Current collar devices in the market are costly with
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limited functionality.

5. Results
Two collars and one central device were assembled in a deployable form at DeKUT,
DSAIL lab. The central device was designed using KiCad PCB design software and
fabricated. The collars were deployed on one sheep and a goat, which were randomly
selected for at DeKUT farm, dairy section for one day. The central device was used by
herders to get the total number of animals in the flock, identifying and localizing specific
animals to administer medicine. When the animals got back to the pen, they used the central
device to scan and count. Collars were discovered regardless of their strategic location in
the pen since bluetooth coverage is sufficient. Also a count is visualized on the display of
the central device.

Figure 6: Recorded count of one animal on central device( left) and deployed collar device on a sheep

5.1 Power management
Both central and collar devices are battery powered and should have long battery life. A
collar device draws current of 1.6mA when advertising data at an interval of 2 minutes.
Also it draws 1.4mA at sleep. This result was achieved by disabling all I2C pins, Light
Emitting Diodes (LEDs), surface mounted sensors and high frequency clocks on the
Arduino MCU. In addition, 5V DC/DC converter was bypassed to use 1.7V - 3.7V power
sources. The central device draws a current of 2.14mA and scans at an interval of 2
seconds. It does go into sleep mode. The current drawn is higher than collar devices due to
the display and buzzer circuits. Battery life is described below.

6. Conclusion and Recommendations
This paper has shown that farm animal management can be enhanced with BLE IoT
technology, especially the use of BLE 5 wireless communication protocol. Exploring the
animal collar devices can give more information pertaining to animals like activity,
location, identity of individual animals and their records in a single small form factor
device. Animal husbandry, veterinary services, resources and activity planning is easier
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when using the technology.
Mechanical parts of the devices such as casing should be strong and robust to overcome
mechanical damage by animals. Also we recommend eliminating unnecessary components
from the circuitry and use of power management libraries to help reduce power
consumption. The system can be integrated to other wireless systems to suit various needs
and complement other systems. Insufficient funding, limited standard rapid prototyping
tools such as 3D printers and pcb fabrication for mechanical parts are some of the
challenges faced.
Progress of this work into the future will entail collecting and analysing animal
movements data using inertia sensors on Arduino MCUs and machine learning techniques
to detect animal activity. We intend to use GPS receivers integrated on collar devices for
geofencing. In addition, we plan to configure Long Range Wide area Network (LPWAN)
technology for data transmission to a cloud server to enhance remote monitoring using an
application we intend to develop. The solution will also be customized for various groups
of animals, this will curb the cattle rustling problem among pastoralist communities.
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